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FACULTY RECITALS
The Ithaca Conservatory and Affiliated Schools
Thirty-eighth year

Joint-Recital
by

LO REAN HODAPP, Soprano
JOHN GAIUS BAUMGARTNER, Baritone

At the Piano
NANCY CAMPBELL     MILTON KELLY

Little Theatre Tuesday Evening, October Twenty-nine

PROGRAM

I
Invocazione di Orfeo (Invocation of Orpheus) .... Peri
Mighty Lord, and King all-Glorious (The Christmas Oratorio) .... Bach
It is Enough (Elijah) ...................................... Mendelssohn

JOHN GAIUS BAUMGARTNER

II
O Sleep, why dost thou leave me? ................... Handel
My heart ever faithful, sing praises ............. Bach
With verdure clad. (The Creation) .................. Haydn

LO REAN HODAPP

III
Evening ........................................................... Hageman
En Cuba (Cuban Folk Song) ......................... La Forge
The Bell-man .................................................... Forsyth
Captain Stratton's Fancy ............................ Taylor

JOHN GAIUS BAUMGARTNER

IV
The Fairy Pipers ........................................... Brewer
When I bring to you colour'd toys ................ Carpenter
The Cunnin' Little Thing ............................... Hageman
Spring's Singing ............................................ MacFadyen